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One Price Store.
A laij-'- f and voiv ; tract ive bne ol

Men'p, ILivs' and CijiiJr. a'M l itits rang
ing from low ti' i'il piods to Koincthing
very tino.

Measures taken i"T A. llayinond A Co.,
New York Tailors, and a lit giurantoed.
Samples now ready for

All-Wo- ol Dress Juods of tlie jiopular
fabrics in yreat vasicty, also Satine.-.l'er-cale-

Dre;-:- d OiiiIisuim. I.a'.vr.s, Prints Ac.

Dress Silks in the liiiv Wetives, Kha-dame-

Satins, elvets and 1'iiislieK

Carpets, A t S'tpiares, Smynta Hus,
Mattings, Curtain inods in

great varii ty, Daiuaslis, Towels, Napkins
Coverlets, Llankets, lU1.

Ziegler Bros.', Merriam fvl-.-r's- ,

Morgan Bros.' and Stoklcy'u kios for
miss-- and children.

Banister's and Ziejiiei's Fine Shoes fur
men.

Packard & Grover's celebrated ' C:J.o0"
and "2.1-'J- Shojs for men, and t. .sitni-la-

grade for boys.

Derby Hats, fills Hats, k:ft Hats, and
Steamer Hats.

Wool and Gau.i Underwear, Il'v-ier-

Kid Fabric Gloves, Collars ami Cnj;s,
Kuchinss, Scarfs, Ties. Kill'.,! r.ss .r t.
Buttons, Braids, and Fancy Co-id- ;

Smallwares generally.

Parasols, Umbrellas, Fans, iioppinc
Bags, Club Satchel:'. Tpuiks, 0.

Mens' Fiii'd: ; (i'lod-.-

Cassitnoti itinus, T-,- teds. Kell- -

tncky .Ifiinc, 0 , &c.

isdwood Do.,
.(. 7 l'att.in Aver.r.e.

maril It!'

i or lirnf.
For '.',. or 12 months one of the neat-

est and most attractive co'tajre homes in
the city. 7 r:ioiti?. hand: cm; ly ftirnished
throuplicat, ttoves in ever n om, weil
of pure water under hheiler, stable, car-
riage, ceal and wood houses all complete,
n one square of Battery I'ark. pood

nei!?;--: t erhood. A jidy at the (.'ni::r.s
oflice.

We arc receiving daily our new toods
Come and look ! No trouble to show
them. . Bbevabd & Buanton--

New and vety handsome Parlor Furni
I r'? just in. Call and examine.
Erili ;V. B. Wii.lia.mnom & Co.
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THE 1AIXY CITIZEN
Will bo published every Morning (ex- -
pt Monday) the followinp rates

One Year, . f6 00
Six Month?., . 3 00
Three " 1 50
One " 60
One Week, . 15

Our Camera will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
of. r subscribers, and parties wanting it
will call at the Citizen Office.

HIlOKIl DAILY AND WEEKLY CIR- -
c ii, ati on ix wistkkn north cako-i.1- x

and east tf.nnksskk than any
otuek papeh. constantly ixcreas-m;- .

y- 'it) iji,nT Jnh Work of nil kinds lo the
d::MU OJict, if you want it done neatly,
tiui.y.iij tt.id vit'i ,ispatch.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains.

vu.iski I.V Arrlvta-5:(k- p. ci.- - Itavu lor Mor
riyiown i!f 5:1S p. ro

Tks.nessek Arrives at I 23 p. m., and leavesat-l::-
p m. A. rives at l p m., and leaves for

S nilaiil'iirs a ifciy p. m.
M AKTAMU at s n. !.: leaves lor

Morrisl-iw- lit S:'0 h. m. Freight
'i nvcs Aflievi!lc at s:10 a. 1:1., and arrives at 9:00
p.

V.VNivii.i,E I.iuvcs Asteville at MM) a in.,
tivA at 4:50 u. in

Now Advert iseux'iits.
I. .sr applv :.t lliis office.
WaxtiT) M rs 'South," Marion, X. C.
In!'ii!:m. i io Wanted apply at' this

office.

I: (ire, Eh New
V I i; 1:, ci: v

beginning to
1,1. J.'. speak.

i;coinbi' inferior court con-ne- xt,

at 10 o'clock,

e !;;cU;lt: he;tls I lie nian
(l.lllill- - (:!! :it ch i; !n rs in this city
S.i'iit,!

Ti jiivf-nil- Italian violinists
rire crow-- : s en the streets

II. Stci is ami Miss M. A.
Ik'acii. ci" Xi'W York, :ire registered
at the Swannanoa.

The at Leicester
einbr-i'"- s Thursd iv :;t l Friday of
next w.'i'k. April JT'a:! il 'N

I . ' . M ittiiin lv. Ej., and ilaiiali
teis, t! Los Aii:ei' -, C'al., are reijU-tcir- d

at the (irand Centr.d.
Mr. J. M. Bo.infj ami ladv. nee

Mis? E'l.-pi- Ui.-evt- oi"S
are spending a few day-- , in the city.

YaluabV tract oi land in lluy-- w.

:..(!. ut l.OOU acrrs, cllVred for
sali- - y V.". V7. IJaniard. trustee. See
notice.

Mayor II. S. Harkins yesteniaj'
(it'iiliiied a.s oaardi.iii of the chil-
dren cf the late II. H. Jones,

The (ira'i sni MaHufacturing Co,
are now working full time, and or-
ders for jilaid- - from their mills is in
creasinir.

There will he i match ejame of
bt.scbai! by the hoys of Weaverville
and Ivy ,,t the fo; ::.er place on the
L'Stil. it;St.

I .:..--t light's : rrivals ; t the Swan-Ilowc-lso- n.

1:11. o:l 111C! ' :t I', fl.
. Richmond. Va ; V.

Ciiai'.-r- : i;:il!i-::o-.r-- K. KrHh,
Atlantn.

Tie otel projierty tit I5!ac;
Moi::i;;ii; : w as sold at trustee's sale
vf s'.t r jav , hy C.pt. C. M. McLoud,
to :.'.r. J. E'il m ki: , t T this citv, lor
ei"ht . ar-- .

A steel, tirte.'.iutr farm would be
a paying nterpvise for son.ebody.
Who will embark in it ? No better
plact Ui fkr t!:e son fi r t'ne purpose
ouid he f.'iLid '.hat riiincOT.be
county.

The Wcaverv il!;; Circuit Sund i)'
School convention will be held at
Flint Hill church near Alexander's
Mav 'Ird and 1th and the one for
Leicester an I Sulphur Sprigs cir
cuit Mav loth and 14th.

Jake Sharp died in No v York
tryirg to get into the penitentiary on
account of a street raiiwey. Wo do
not want any pcniti-nti;r- bti.-ine- s

here in coiiiieu'.ion with a
railway, hut we nmsi h:ive at 'east
one ''full" system for thecitv if not
more. Give us a. ' complete svsteui"

or death.
IXtretivt Deaver has finally ar-

rived at the conc'iUiion that the box
of china stolen i'rcni (J. E. Graham
& Co., has been buried, and hence
entertains serio'i doubts of its
wheit abou's ever bt-ia- discovered.
No furtlj..i in the case
have bten reechid, and the whole
matter is at a stand still at present.

Mtssrs A. I'. Corn & Co., of Hen-

derson county, who have one of the
finest granite quarries in W. N. C,
li.--. v.- shown us koiuo mantels and
i !:.( r i'iiiisliing work for ti e stone
mansion of Mr. Lirowu on Hminy
which is very line indeed. This
granite is not .only of a superior
quality but these gentlemen fully
understand how to dress it for mar-
ket hence their materials are m
constant demand. It can be seen in
almost all the principal buildings of
this city. Builders can't well do
without this granite.

We are now ready lor the Spring trade
in all lines of Crockery and Glass, and
are able to offer closer prices than ever
before. Hotels and boarding houses
should get our prices before placing
orders. In Spoons, Forks and Knives
we are headquarters at wholesale and
retail. J. H. Law,

57 Si a'J S. Main street. -

Lat di cth's Garden Seeds at Pel ham's
An elegant line of fine toilet requisites,

embracing Perlumerv. Hair. Tooth. Nail
and Flesh Brushes, face powder acd j
po tier pun?, receivu,ai I

Car Mien ael's Drug Store. I

The Governor has appointed Maj.

J. G. Martin, of this city, a notary
public.

Mr. L. M. Brown, of New York,
accompanied by his two daughters,
is in the city.

Mr. R. D. Gilmer reached the city
last night from Raleigh, and leaves
for Waynesville this morning.

Mr. T. J. Garland, the successful
proprietor of the Buncombe "Stand-
ard" Wagon Works, gave U3 a pleas-
ant call yesterday.

Business was remarkably dull
among the merchants in the city
yesterday, and very few people from
the country were in town.

A "full street railway system or
nothing," is the vox populi of
Asheville. Let no one dare sug-
gest anything short of this.

Mr. T. E. Cunningham, of Lima,
Ohio, member of the Board of Par-
dons of that state, is in the city,
stopping with Mr. H. C. Hunt.

Mr. E. H. Tullenwider. of the
Graham manufacturing company,
is off on a business trip through the
Southern States in the interest of
his company.

Guests are arriving at the Sul-

phur Springs hotel. The house
and grounds have been completely
renovated and everything made
ready for the reception of visitors.

The Cliosophic literary society of
Weaverville will give a public de-

bate on the night of April 27. Tho
subject for discussion is an impor-
tant one and will no doubt be tn-joy- ed

by a ic.od audienrv- -

The Farmer's waivhoii.se yester-
day sold about fifteen thousand
pounds of tobacco. Some of the to-

bacco sold brought $74, $70 and S50
per hundred. The Farmer's will
close its business for this season
about June 1st.

Max Marcus, proprietor of the
"big 22" clothing store, yesterday
received a very large stock of gold
sleeve buttons, scarf pint, etc. They
are very handsojie. and prices
charged for them are low. Marcus
is doing a big trade, and we are
g:ad to le irn o! nis success.

Iheoii.'t got names mixed yes-- !
terday, wdien it stated that Matthew
Arnold was the author of the
"Light of Asia," "a chief political
work." Edwin Arnold, and not
Matthew, was the author of the
' poem of remarkable power and
beauty.'

The meeting of the city authoritea
to receive the bond from the street
Railway company was postponed
last night by request of parties in-

terested in both pending schemes.
A compromise is aboutlo be effected
whereby, it is hoped, a complete
system for the city will be con-
structed at once. So mote it be.

Capt. aad Mrs. Atkinson and
their little daughter Lillie, leave
this morning for Tate Springs,
for the benefit of Mrs. A's health.
Capt. A. leaves the matter of the
street railway in the hands of his
associates, but with the express un-
derstanding that no arrangements
are to be made that interferes with
the general system for which he
made the fight. You are right
Captain and the whole town will
stand with you.

The Xow World."
Although a street railway meet"

ing and a fashionable hall drew
large numbers of people from Opera
Hall last night, a large audience
witnessed the performance of "The
New World; or. the Land of Gold,"
by the Meyer-Tho- Company.
The plot of the play is somewhat
similar to that of "li'liss" and is in-

teresting t9 a degree. The leading
characters were excellently rendered
and the support much better than
on Mor day night. It is a favorite
with theatre-goe- rs and Miss Meyer
and Mr. Thome fully sustained
their reputation as artistes of a high
order. To-nig- ht "East Lynne; or.
1 he Elopement,' will be presented,
and Mr., Thome, as ' Corney" will
be seen at his best. Go to see him.

The Asheville Candy Factory.
This industry is located on South

Main street, and i-- conducted by
V. C. Jones fr Co., late of Chatta-

nooga, Tenu. Mr. Jones, the senior
member of the firm, is an expert in
the business, having had many
ypars' experience in the manufac-
ture of confections. All kinds of
candies and taffies are made at this
factory, an i the taffies (their spec-
iality,) they claim superior to .all
others. None but the best sugars
and extracts are used in making
candies, and the capacity is ttiree
hundred pounds of sugar per day.
They also manufacture ice-crea- m,

rock candy, syrup, and deal exten-
sively in foreign and domestic fruits.
They are prepared to fill orders
from wholesale dealers, at the low-
est prices.

It Melieitey of Flavor
And the efficacy of its action have ren-
dered the. famous California liquid frnit
remedy, Syrup of Fige, immensely popu-
lar. It cleanses and tones np the clogged
and feverish svstem, aad dispels Head-
aches, Colds, and Fevers For sale bv
H. ii. Lyons. apll3d&wlm

Sndden Changes.
The changes in the season from Winter

to Spring admonish us to be guarded in
our personal treatment. If yon contract
a cold dont wait until pneumonia dev-
elops. Prudence suggests a timely
remedy. Pelham's Pectoral Syrup for 25
cents a bottle is a certain specific for
Coughs, colds. Hoarseness, .Bronchitis,
Whooping Congb, &c. . Beware of conn--
terieitfl. W. ifj. rELHAlt,

dtf Pharmacist.

A Useful Invent iiii.
One ol the simplest as well as

most useful inventions we have yet
seen is the ' World Type Writer,"
exhibited atJ. P. Sawyer's store, on
Patlon Avenue. It does the work
of an $80 Remington machine, and
is so simple that a pcrso.i can learn
to work it accurately in one day's
time. There is no complicated ma-

chinery about the instrument, and
it occupies but very little space
The letters are placed on a semicir-
cular rubber band, and tho pressure
of a little peg on top of the bar
make tne impression. Any width
of paper can bo need by timply
lengthening the bar rod. The price
of the instrument is only SS. and
outside of New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore, this is the only city
where they cau be purchased for less
than $10 Mr. Sawyer will take
pleasure in showing tnis instrument
and explaining Ms workings to any
one who desires to investigate the
merits ol this truly wonderful little
machine.

The Farmers to the Front.
It is indeed gratifying to see that

our agricultural friends are mani-
festing so much interest in their vo-

cation just now in the way of form
ing organizations.

The French Bread Farmers' Club
at Alexanders, which has been in
successful operation several years,
is exerting every possible effort to
encourage the farmers in every sec- -

tion of Buncombe to fohow their
example. Bv invitation. Maj. D. A.
Biackwell and Mr. E D. Weaver,
representatives of thy dub above
mentioned, assisted in the organiza-
tion of two clubs in ihs
northwestun portion of the county,
one at liig Sandy Mush Church and
t'r.v other some six miles below,
near Canto P O., at the forks ot the
tw creeks. These clubs were organ-
ized on Friday and Saturday t last
week, with about fjrty members
each and with the prospects of
twice that number to join soon. The
officer at S.m-i- Mush. John
A Reeves, president: Dr. J. II. Key-noid-

vice-preside- R. Y. Wells,
secretary, and J. D. Robersontreas-urer'- ,

and at. Canto: W. II. Reeves,
president: J. M. Cirvi r. vice-preside-

M. Davis, store ary. and it. S
Teagu , treasurer. These clubs
represent some of the best farmers
of Buncombe and Madison counties,
and we feel confident their efforts
in this direction will prove benefi-
cial to them in many particular?,
and be instrumental in inspiring
new zeal and enenry in other sc;'- -

! tions to follow their example.
A lull report of tne proceedings

of these meetings, including the
constitution and by-la- will be
published in the Country Homes in
a few days.

Yancey County.
Old Yancey is one of our special

"points of attraction" as a splendid
section. We are therefore always
pleased to hear good reports from
that county. Our friend Maj. J C.
Campbell, who is sojourning there-
in now. gave us a pleasant call yes
terday. He told us the crops of
wheat are just as fine as cm be, cm
not be excelled; the oat crop is ju-- i
as promising, and large crops of
both have been seeded; ihe prepar-
ations for a large crop of corn ate
much ahead of former years; the
grass never has never been so lux-
uriant, and exceed?, Maj. C. s iy--- ,

anything in Western North Caroli-
na. Tnis, of course, means fine
cattle and stock. Maj. Campbell
paralysed us by saying, "money
matters are easy," the merchants
have done better than ever before in
one season, and every prospect is
good for them. This was brought
about by the very large sale of
splendid timbers with which Yan-
cey abounds, purchased by the
Unaka Lumber Company. The
people are happy over the prospects
of two railroods, the Three C's and
the road from Erwin to Asheville.
If these two, or even one, shall be
built, old Yancey will be heard
from along with the rest of the
country, by way of improvements.
God bless her! let her have all the
advantages a good people can ask.

Mr. Campbell informs us that the
Rev. Mr. Baldwin, of the Southern
Methodist Church has been holding
a series of protracted meetings with
happy effect; one on Indian Creek,
where it is proposed to erect a new
and handsome church building and
another on Jack's Creek. Mr. Bal

is a very popular man, and as
a preacher has a somewhat remark
able prominence for eloquence ai d
effectiveness.

Maj Campbell adds, on a totally
different topic, the tobacco of Yan-
cey, that on Cane and Toe riyers and
Jacks Creek, tobacco is produced
equal to that in any part ot Nordi
Carolina, or any other section.

Advice to Thousand.
Men without number are at this very

hour straining their brain by close ap-
plication to business, regardless of the
most important member of the human
body, the eye. Thousands of women
are overworking and straining the eyes
huurly and daily, not thinking when
the eyes give out and cease to guide the
hand, their abiliiy for usefullness and
enjoyment of life is done. Clerks, stu-
dents and laborers from close confine-
ment, and long hours' strain upon the
eyes are rapidly impairing the same.

There is no one after passing the age
of thirty, that cannot find relief and
protection for the eyes when at work, by
using a properly adjusted lense, and hold
the eye for years to iis youthful vigor.

We cordially invite all to call upon us
at onr rooms, and examine our stock of
goods and scientific instruments for ad-

justing lenses for every condition of the
eyes, cross eves, nearsighted, far sighted
and ah otr er defects.

Boom No 2, entrance 20, Grand Cen-

tral Hotel.
y JAaIWOH Wbwkibk.

To Have a Street Railway
Mr. Aesop tells n fable which runs

so aevvhat thus : A lark had built
her nest in a wheat field. On one
occasion, upen her return home, her
offspring, with much concern, told
her the owners of the field had been
out and arranged with some neigh-

bors to gather Ihe uirvest. The
mother bird with much wisdom told
the young ones not to be alarmed,
that they would not bo disturbed
yet awhile. The next day, sure
enough, the neighbor? tailed to re-

spond The master caiae the next
evening, and said he would stud for
his cousins end nephews' to come
and harvest the grain. When the
old bird was told this, she again
cautioned her pets to be calm, that
they would not yet be disturbed.
The relatives failing to put in an

.a clearance, the master told his boys
to be ready earl3' the next ni:rning,
that they would not further depend
on others, but do the work themselves
When the old bird was told this she
told the children io prepare at once
to move.

Our people have waited upon
strangeis and others for several
years to come and build a street
railway, only to be disappointed.
Finally, our people began to con-
sult among themstlyes and deter-
mined they, themselves, could do
the work. As one and another plan
had tailed, some gentlemen inter-
ested in South Asheville asked tho
privilege of building a line from the
depot, through .that section, to the
public square, whereupon, Capt.
Atkinson whose energies and pub-
lic spirir comprt:!); nds the entire
city and section, i heir short
stem -- winder might do damage t a
lirger system, bestirred himsr-I;- ' and
fo'ip.d other prominent and progres-
sive capitalists ot the city to join
him and pledge the immediate con-

struction of a system extending
from the depv.t up Depot Street to
Patton Avenue, thence to Main
Street, up --and down Main Street
from Wood liii corner to town
branch, and from the square down
C :h-- Oak, Wo.idlin, Charlotte,
Chestnut ria Avenue to
North .Main and back to a conn-c-ti- o

t at the Woodfm corner.
! his system is to be built, that por-
tion from the depot to the pubh'c
sqaare within six months from the

i 1 the charter Decem- -
her last, and completed as above
n. appt d out within two years from
December, or all rights, privi-
leges, etc , granted by the authorities

1 be forfeited. Capt. A. aud his
associates accept this charter witii
ail its obligations, and, on condition
that no charter or privileges be
granted to any other company
agreed to life a good bond for five
thousand dollars as guarantee ot
the fulfillment of the contract, to be
forfeited in case of failure. Too
much credit cannot be given Capt.
Atkinson and his associates, Messrs
Reynolds, Williamson, W. V. Bar-
nard, J. E. Ray for their energy; but
it illustrates the fable we have
given, that when our people deter-
mine to do for themselves they sue
ceed. The gentlemen who proposed
theSoutbside stem winder are also
entitled to the gratitude of the com-
munity for their proposition, for it
immediately breathed the bieath of
life into that which was a most un-
interesting corpse, and will secure
for Asheville a very considerable
benefit. While they have not suc-
ceeded for the present in obtaining
permission to build their short line,
they haye emphasized one fact, that
the system when completed, either
by fie one or the other company,
must comprehend the extension of
a line through that section at an
early date. If one company will
not construct it anot.ier will.

So altogether the
of oui own people is the greatest re-

liance for Asheville after all. We
will have a street railway, now that
our own people have taken hold of
the matter.

Sharp to the
A New York telegram ol the

15th gives the following sensational
item :

Rumors are rife in this city, and
it meets with much comment and is
believed by a great many good
people, that Jake Sharp is not dead.
That early, empty funeral procession
ts said by many to have been a
feiiam. Nobody outside of the
family saw the old man die, and
Wall street policy forbade that he
should go to Sing Sing. It is fur-
ther believed that his triends sub-
stituted a "stiff," which was enclosed
in the coffin and buried, and that
Jake Sharp himself is in Canada or
tlsewnere, alive and well.

C iirmiebael's tiuice Cologne,
Fragrant and lasting, put up in quarts,

piuts and half-pint- manufactured only
bv W. C. Carmichael,

dtf 20S. Main street.

l'elliain'n Pectoral Syrnp.
Cures Whooping Cough, Coughs, Cold.

Bronchitis, Catarrh; relieves and cures
all those ailments of the bronchial tubes
by whatever name called. This is uni-
versal testimony. Prejudice can avail
nothing as the people cannot be deceived.
Pelham's Pectoral is no nostrum. It is
recommended after full trial by reputa-
ble people and is prepared by a respon-
sible Druggist. 25 cents a Lottie, at
Pelham's Drugstore.

Prescriptions compounded with care
and accuracy at Pelham's Drugstore.
S ecial attention given to the prescrip
tion department. None but pure drugs
acd best chemicals employed.

W. E. Pelhm,
48 S. Main street.

t. Waynesville Courier.
Official paper of Haywood county, N.

C. A live Democratic Home Journal.
Devoted to the material interests of Wes-
tern North Carolina. Best advertising
medium west of Asheville.

Fkank M. Vancil, Editor,
dtf - Waynesville, N. C.

Landreth's Garden Seeds at Pelham's.

A PntT.
Mr. Frank O'Donnell, of the Caro-

lina Saloou, did our office the kind-
ness to supply it with "a box of his
splendid "Champion Panetelas"cigars.
It is a very fine brand, and we hope
he will enjoy this puff as much as
wt do puffing the cijars.

Kast Lynnc."
The Meyer-Thom- e Company will

preaent the above entitled emotional
drama at Opera Hall with
Miss Bonnie Meyer in the dual roles
of Lady Gabel and Madam Vine.
"East Lynue" is an old favorite with
theater-goer- s, and we have no doubt
but that a large audience will great
the popular company with their pres-
ence to-nig- Tickets at popular
prices, at Sawyer's.

The ance Last Night
Quite a number, of the yotm rr ST

pie of the city enjoj-c- d a futi
ball in the new Barnard building
night. Refreshments were served and
the dance was kept upto a late hour.
A moug these present aud participat-
ing were Mr. I). C. Waddell, Jr., and
Miss Addie Davidson ; Mr. L. P.
McLoud and Miss Minnie Beardeu ;

Mr. Frank Chapman and Miss Minnie
Rankin; Mr. Clarance Raukin aud
Miss Minnie Reynolds ; Mr. Clarence
Sawyer and Miss May Reynolds; Mr.
Joe Sluder and Miss Bessie Fagg ;

Mr. Max YanGi der and Miss Bertie
Patton; Mr. T. J. Waldridge aud
Miss Hopkins ; Mr. J. L. Carroll, Jr.,
and Miss O. Reynolds; Mr. A. L.
Ilanna and Miss Lily Jones ; Mr. C.
S. Jordan and Miss King ; Mr. R. P.
Johnson, and Miss L. Weddin; Mr.
Weldon Williamson and Miss Walker;
Mr. J. II. Herring aud .Miss Stevens;
Mr. E. E. I lesion and Miss F. Hunt;
Mr. F. R Grant and Miss M. Hunt.

z
.St ariies Ucoihers and lioberls.

Real Estate Agents, are fortunate
in the possession of a piece of prop
erty so eligible in all respects as the
Howell property. The tract contains
13 A acres, and lies fronting on
North Main, Cherry and Mulberry
streets. Through the center there
has been opened an avenue of fifty
feet width extending from Maine to
Mulberry with a probable extention
to Academy street. This Avenue
has been admirably well graded, the
hanks in the cuts nicely turfed and
shade trees planted along the border.
There was a remarkable line and bold
siuing in the very line of the avenue.
The spring has been covered with
rock, cemented, and the water con-
veyed to another point, where it
bnrstes out in its original volume and
purity.

The lots vary in size, from 50x75
to 75x200. with a few-- of still larger
size.

The whole property is a beautiful
one. The old Ilowell property was
always noted for its real beauty, and
though losing some of its charms by
sub division s'.ill leaves each purchas-
er of lots a sharer in the original
charms of the locality.

The Se lary ofSiate oi'South '

!ina Dead.
A ub .1 id gratn ot ui; 1 tn

ay's : I lie lion z Leitner.
secret srv ot Mate. dk nd den! v at
i'.i-- . resnh-r.e- in ': hi . i; . 10:30 a.
in. lo (lav. Tile nc v;ii ;;ve as
ureal a sii .i :t ;h..-- eople of South
Carolina as ;l coes to iho'.e of" Co
lumbia, who have been among the
warmest irieiids of the secretary.
Major Ldtner complained yester-
day of f cling l ather b.idlv, and
when he iom- - this mot ning spoke ot
feeling stricture across bin dicst.
fie would not, however, allow a
ph sieia 1 to be sent for and thought
that he wotiid be presently relieved
He sat down lo brcaklast, but ate
very sparingly. After breakfast he
walked out to the State House
gnunils and conversed fo; a little
while with friends, and then re
turned to the house-- lav down on a
sofa in his silting room while his
family were preparing to go to
church A few inmates afterwards,
vhen one ol the household returned

to the mom, --Major Leitner was
ioiind lying 011 the floor convulsed
with p On.

Secretary of State William Z.
Leither was born in Fairfield county
near Winnsboro', on September 23,
1829, and was, therefore, in his 59th
year. He entered the South Caro-
lina College in 1S47 and was gradu-
ate. 1 in the class of 1S49. In 1S53
he was admitted to the Bar.

let tha; cold of yours run on. You iliink
it s a libt tiling. (jut it may run into
catarrh. Or 111:0 pneumonia. Or
consumption.

Catarrh fl disgusting. Pneumonia is
daiiei'uiu t'onsu upturn is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be kept
healthy Mid c!earof&!l obstructions and
ollenaivc matter. Otherwise there is
trouble ah ad.

Aii the dis-'ase- of these parts, head,
nose, throat, bronchial tabes and lungs,
can be delightfully and entire lv cared by
the use of Uo3c!iee' fraraian Syrup. If
you don't know this already, thousands
and thou-ac.d- s of people can tt 11 you.
They have been cured by it, and "know
how it is, themselves." Bottle only 75
cents. Ask any druggists,

d&weowly

Landreth's Garden Seeds at Pelham's.
Landreth's Garden Seeds at Pelham's.
Pure flavoring extracts in bottles or

bulk, (whole and ground Spices, Cream
of Tartar and English Hi Carb Soda, for
domestic uses, at CaRmiciiael's.

Prescriptions filled from a well kep;
stockofdmgs and chemicals, and deliver-
ed free to any part of city. Night bell
promptly answered.

"'J. C. Carmichakl, Ap"hecary,
20 S Main street,

Asheville. N. C.

Visitors saould note th fact that
Alexander Hotel, 10 miles North ot
Asheville, on the Woit:rn North Caro-
lina Railroad and French Broad River,
is one of the most desirable places in
this vicinity. J M. Joaxsos, Proprie
tor, A "exdinlors, is. t;. tf

Landreth's Garden Seedo at Pelham's,

LATK XEWS RRIF.FS

Cai-efnll- Condensed from Mail and
Wire.

A fire in Owensburg, Ky., on the
16tb, destroyed half a block in the
business part ol the city.

Mr. Conk ling's condition is more
hopeful, bis chances being consid-
ered by his physicians as one in
five.

John In man has been elected
president of the Richmond Termi-
nal in piace o! Alfred Sully, re-

signed.
The brewery lockout in New

York is an earnest one, and 5,000
men are thrown out of employ-
ment.

The gamblers of Ku- - xville were
suddenly interrupted by the police

Saturday, many ot them ar- -

,nd fines to the amount ot

ohn E. Rudd, a soldier ot
the Confederate Armv op the staff
of Gen. I. j gstr.-et-

, aud i gr.uluab-o- f

West Point, cimniitted suicide in
Charleston, W. Ya., on the Kith, by
t 'iking chloroform.

Ollicer Tot-be- t, of Knoxvill ,

is in trouble lot- - free use
ol his police pistol and club.
In a scuffle with a prisoner
he had arrested lie shot one man in
the bowels and another in 'die groin.
Tornett is under arrest.

He Had More Iefr.
A Northern tourist reached

Florida a few days ag-- and stop-
ped at the celebrated Ponce de
Leon. He stayed two days and
concluding to come to Asheville
to spend a season, called for his
bill. It was presented. It was :

"Mr. ," with an immense
amount of flourishes, "to PonceIT r TTV L 1tie ljeon, tve, vr., two nays,

45. After scanning it, with all
the flourishes etc., for a moment,
the said :

"Is there not some mistake
about this ? "

"No Sir," said the diamond
pinned young dude behind the
desk, "that is your bill."

"You have evidently made a
mistake," said the guest, "'r got
mure money than that t- - ft "

To Ihe Ladies.
Xow is the lime to have your bewiug

machines cleaned up, repaired and ad-

justed tor the spring and summer work
Mr. W. II. l.itMelon, a practical machin-es- t

is in the ci'y and is prepared to do
all work on ail sewing machines. He
furnishes needles, shuttles, rubber
bands, and parts'to all sewing machines.
Office at Green's grocery otore, near old
depot, West AsheVille apSdlw

To make room for our large Spring
stock we will sell goods exceedingly
cheap for the next ten davs.

dtl W. A." Blair & Co.

Art S piares. Kugs, and fresh Mattings,
iftf at W. B. Williamson & Co's.

At Carson's Stationery and News
Store near the Post Office will be found
the latest Seaside, Munros, Ogilvies,
American Series. Beadles, Cap Collar
and many other Libraries as soon as
published. All the principal magazines
aud illus rated weeklies. The New York
Herald, W orld, Times, Atlanta Constitu-
tion aud Cincinnati Enquirer are among
the dailies always on sale. The very
best brands of smooth and rough, ruled
and plain writing paper with envelopes
to match always in stock, also Pen and
Pencil tablets, soaie new styles just

others on the way. More of
thofe still' cover composition books that
are so good and cheap. Reliable brands
of inn, tiiirrohttil. stereoscopic and
other Views, ald'i Guide to Western
North Carolina and icinity. Agent for
Rubber Stomps and Stencils. Books
ordered without extra charge.

XKW ADVKKTISEMENTS
OST.

vt nile out drivinz vesteroav morninir. a ladv's
white arid iilaclc shawl, valuable to the owner.
Will the finder kindly return it to the

U1L urriUE..
TAXTKD.

A lady who is an experienced Music Teacher.
desires a situation in a school on or about the 1st
of September next. Address

MKS. SOUTH,
nprlSd4tv.v2t Marion, McDowell Co , N. O.

Ol-- ' NORTH CAROLINA,STATE Buncombe Coun y
iNtice is hereby tiven. thnt U the heirs 01 Da

vid Allison, who departed this life in the year
liW). or wltuin a lew yean tnereilter, in tne
state of Pennsylvania, will mi' Ke ihemselves
known to the editors of the "Asheville Citizen."
a newspaper published at Asheville. N. C, ttiey
will rejeiv information ot great importance to
them Itisdedi e4 that such persons, if to be
found, matte themselves kn ;ru within sixty
days irom the d.tb of this publication, as a lon-
ger deluy may be detrimental to their interest.

Apra to. lbss

riqR SALE,

A Kood family horse and dir. with harness
compl te Apply to JAMES FRANKS,

api 1 wa norm Main St.

AiJilu) MitaryAcaiemy
CORNER OF; t,Si

Academy ttrec. and Beaidsn A ventre
Pupils admitted at an 7 timi for rg llv

irregular tourse. For terms, Jtc, apply to
HuHdtr t s

OPERA. HAliL.
MEYER-THQRH- E COMEDY GO.

Mis? BOXXIE MEYER,
Mr. J. H. THORE,

a 11 d a company
carefully selected for their merits.

CHAS. J. WARNER, Manager.

6 Nights
AND SATURDAY MATINEE,

COMMENCING

April 16th,
In the beautiful Drama etricken Blind or

WOMAN'S DEVOTION

POPCLAK PRICES 25c., 35c. and 50c.

Entire change of bill each night.
Reserved seats now on sale at Sawyer's,

jo ration .ivenne.

CHANGING
Oitr tiih't tiixf itifn

this week . .

on opportunity Id
e.rpresg oir thanks

to the muruj yowl,
"o::riniral tinnert

who have taken advantage f our offer
made some time sine.'.

Our Trade is Hooininu'
and still lower prices may be looked for.
We scarcely think the bottom i;as vet
been reached on Rome goods.

"v have been receiving this week thelargos' and'

IiKST SELECTED STOCK

that we have ever had i : our store.
These goods are i .ijht for cash and

bought at a time when manufacturers
and patkers of canned goodo were ex-
tremely anxious to sell lur cash.

This means that we bae simply
bought some

Immense Bargains
and propose to efl'er them as such.

The market for

rules abjiit same as ;ti our last. We
quote :

Standard Granulated Si'-'.- 2 Hs for$1.00
Coffee ('. " 14 " " J.OO
Yellow ('. " 17 " " 1.00

COFFEE
is considerably higher and holds very
firm. We still holt' prices down on
Green Rio, at fi lbs. for$l.ii

For Good Coffee.
Ariosa we have advance to 22 els. We
make a specialty of tine brands of roasted
coffee, and can suitth? mot-- fastidious.

We have just received and are now of-

fering Libhy's 1 I''. Chipped Beef at 21
cts. per can.

lib. Canned Beef at lo cts.
21b. ' " 21 "
Domestic Sardines in oil S.l cts.
String Beans 10 cts. per can.
Lima " 20
'Marrowfat Peas at cts. per can.

2Fine Mixed Table Nuts 20 cts. per lb.
We have made arrangements with one

of the largest fruit dealers in New York
to supply us with

0KAXGEK AND LEMONS

this season. The fruit will be

SHIPPED DIRECT
from vessels on arrival, and you may ex
pect nice fresh fruit.

We are now putting iu a full line of
Baskets and Wooden-war- which we
propose to sell at grocers prices.
Colgate's New Soap, at So cts per dozen,
Blueing at do cts. per dozen,
Blacking from 25ct-'- . to 50 cts.pcr dozen,
l'otasu o cts. per bail,
Lye 5 cts. per box, LH!
Candles at 10 cts. per pound are bargains
that close buyers are taking advantage of.

We have had an miraense demand tor
Choice Y. H. Tea, '() cents per lb.

' G. P. Tea, ."o cents per lb.
" J. B. Tea, 00 cents per lb.

Best 2 lb. Tomatoes at $1 .3-- j per doz.
Good 31b. Corn " 1.S5 " "
Hart's 3 lb. Peaches " 25 " can.

2 lb. " " 20 " "
Pint Bottle Piciles 10 cts.
Quart Bottle " 20 cts.
Half Gallon " 30 cts.
Gallon Bottle " 40 cts.
Acme Sauce 10 cts.

" Catsup, 15 cts.

And it is right that we should have,
for these goods are very cheap at these
prices. Our energy has been taxed to
supply the demand for

Magnolia Hams at 1J cents,
Jowls 8-- '

Pearl Grist t
y il

Oat Meal 5 "
Oat Flakes 17 "
Soda Crackers 7 II

Waterloo Flour 2.25 per sac'
Blue Bird " 2.(10 " "
Obelisk " 3.00 ' ';j
Our assertion that Obelisk Flour is the

best has been fully coroborattd by uiany
of the best judges "in W. N. C. We will
have a car load of fresh flour in this
week.

We have on hand yet a few dozen
brooms that we will close out a. from 8
to 20 cts., made from good stock.

We have a bargain inCi'gates Toilet
Soaps. The prices quoted above are for
small lots.

We will make special press to parties
who wish to buy in unbtoken packi ge.-

To our many ' customers t h rougtioti
W. K. C, who favor us witlr ir

the mailp, we will say that mi
orders will receive the same car. hi d a.t
tention as if given by pernio. 'ZlRespectfullyl 5
POWELL Ci SfllDEfb

x V '7


